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Some Confederations on the H1fiory of ancient .amatory. Writers, and the 

comparative merits of the three great ROMAN Elegiac Poets., OVID,, 
TIBULLTTS and PROPERTIUS, by WILLIAM PRESTON, E, g. 

T1414: hiulory of poetry ancient  and modern, thews us, that erotic 
compofitions are not the growth 

 of rude manners, and early ages of 
fociety. That fuck is the fa&, cannot be denied ; I have endeavoured 
to account for it, in an of ay which has, for its fubjeCt,, the manners 

of the heroic ages, as far as they 
 have relation to poetry, and tend to 

influence and -determine its objets, 
 and its f lyle. In the paper to which 

I refer, I have attempted to maintain this propof tion, by Chewing', 
that 'Where favage manners, prevail, which, (with reverence be it fpo 
-ken was the cafe in thofe ages called heroic, love can have no place, 
es a permanent emotion, or ruling paffion, fufficiently fixed to become 
an obje& of poetical defcription, fufliciently important, to engrofs a 

large Ihare of influence over the interefts of fociety, 
' 
to become the 

theme of a fpecies of poetry devoted to itfelf, and to fecure atten 
tion to the popular minftrel, who thould make it the ground-v'ork of 
his Fong. 

This hypothesis -certainly Teems to be juNfled by a reference to 
the hitory of poetry. Love, for example, is introduced, but 

S a fparingly 

It is one of a feries of ef'ays, fubjoined to a translation of ApoIIonius Rhodius, 
by the Author, 
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fparingly, in the poems of Homer, that faithful painter of heroic 
manners. We perceive none of the fine firokes, the foft unfoldings 
of the enamoured heart, that mark a writer, who has deeply ftudied 
the tender emotions., Hefiod has nothing of it. There is very little 
of it in . the . 4rgonauties, falfely afcribed to Orpheus, though the 
event of the poem hinges on, a love intrigue. It is furprizing, how 
little of love we find in the numerous  p 

plays, which yet remain of the 
three great tragedians of Greece ; 

' 
and as to theoem falfely afcribed p 

to Mufecus, on the fubje& of the Loves of Hero and. Leander. It is 
confeffedly, the produ&ion of an age long fubfequent, indeed, to that 
of the venerable Mt jvzis, who was the fon, according to force, and 
certainly the difciple of Orpheus, and contemporary with David the 
monarch, the bard, and prophet of the jews. ullclrran or iI/CmaOILwllo fcems 
to have been the firf writer, who devoted his talents exprefsly to amatory 
compofitions, which he. wrote in lyric, meafure, was a native of Sardis in 

.Lydia, a city and a region then flourithing in commerce, wealth,.and fplen. 
dor, and -plunged in all the "gratifications of luxury and fenfual indu1" 
gence. This muff have imparted a more than Iftatic foftnefs to the 
manners of the inhabitants ; and befides, Alcman appears. to have flou. 
riihed, full three -hundred years fubfequent to Homer..t A.. (mall . frag. 
merit of  this writer 'remains. ; it is cited by Alhenthus, Alcnzan fpeaks 
thus of himfelf, and, his own feelings, -g s, in thofe lines, which are to 
be found in Athenivus. 

The joys which Venus can bellow, 
With fweetnefs all my foul o'erflow. 

Egwo JAE os au7E xazi 
r vivo xalE1,(Y rav syv&. 

A1caus, the illuifrious poet Of Le os, the inventor of that nobles 
kind of lyric meafure, ,J1lcaic verfe, amidft the various objehs, which 

employed 
Far from ofT'ering the delicate f cokes of nature, and feminine feelings, which are 

found in 4pollonius Rhodiur, Onomdcritus, the author of ' this poem reprefents Nedra as 
a bold, forward, and ferocious wanton. 

.t SLziiVo), 3, P. 15. 
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employed his fubline, but verfatile Beni ct, ilooped, at times, to unbend 

himfeif, with the erotic 'mufe. It is to be obferved, that he lived full 
two generations later than Alcman, and that the ufland of which he 
was a native, flourished, in commerce and wealth. It had a number 
of famous and opulent cities, and was the abode of pleafure, or rather 
of unreftrained Iicentioufnefs. Loos produced a fuccefon of men of 

genius, who tranfmitted to each other the honour, of excelling the other na 
tives of Greece, In the art of mu c. Sappho was alto a native of the ifland, 
and cotemporary with AIcvus, who is faid, to have been infpired 
with a paon for her. It is not wonderful, that ppetical genius, 
iufpiring the tender bofogn of a female, foft and empaffioned, like 
that of Sappho , and foftered, and cherilhed, by the voluptuous air 
of a bland and delicious climate, and the foft fafcination of that abode 
of pleafure, and licenfe, where every thing around breathed the indul 

gence of fenfe, and amorous delight, thould have produced the mof 

lively and affthing defcriptions of the emotions of love. Nor was this 

chiming talent c  among fames, to mho : the fair fex in 
Greece, Teems about this time, to have been very generally infpir  
The learned Olearius has written a difertation, on the poetefes of an 

tiquity ; and their number, According to him, is very confiderable 
Nine of them, in particular, equal in number to the Mules, and wor 

xhy of being compared to them, emulated the reputation of the belt 

poets of the other fex ; their names were Sappho, Myrtis, Prexilla, 
Erinna, Corinna, Nojis, Myro, Tel jslla and Anyta. They are all re 
corded, in the following verfes of .,dntipafeer, 

Tame CFO y?rt TO 8O Fix&Y E 4E rvyxsxao 
'f t ois, xa& f4axIH npico o?+e)S 
r1f1EeMay, m?., AVJ 5Of.W, l%Ur O & poi 
AF4'&aLY 'l4& ieo OMJ I4 t, 
?Igcyyay, TEAiaA*ai. agcy ,t rap Kopwra 
kvp y A&nya:,s a  A, a(cDt*J. 
Noo ri?x 1z?Awcaor, tai yAuxtex.X a 1vj h t 
rac w &"yo PUaf I"'FAU?fd?, 
Erma--,. u t&wae 4E 4ef .G., ama3  
tai a lixe .bra *actor w?rgr. 

Thefe 
As Mityiene, Pyrrha, 1Metyrnza, .4rft a, Er7u:, and dntj7j. 
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Thefe Helicon and the Pierian rack, 
Nurtur'd with fong divine, immortal minds 
Of heav'n-taught women  with Prexilla, Myre 
And Anyta, who equall'd in renown 
The Chian father of heroic fong; 
&ap?ho, that ornament of Loian dames, 
Erinna, Telefilla, and Corinna, 
Who fang the f field of Pallas, Nods fair, 
With Myro fweet of "fong.-A11 thefe abound 
In wreaths, that ever  bloom. Thefe heav'n endow'd, 
A. fecond choir of Mufes ; thefe the earth 
Produc'd, as fources of divine delight. 

In his Tt fculan deputations, Lib. 4th. 3, Cicero mentions Ibyfcus 
Rhegintis, as the poet who furpaffed all others, in the ardor of his 
amorous feelings, 

Maxime vero omnium flagrafl'e amore lbycum. 

And this . tpoet . fpeaks of himfelf, and his maf ery on the topic of 
love, in elated and: magnificent terms, in Tome verfes, which have been 

preferved by Atbennus. I have attempted to :give the reader a faint 
idea of their -, pirit and purport, by the following =imitation. 

VERSES OF I$YCUS RHEGYNUS. 

Naiads -foft, Cydonian maids, 
When the leaf embrowns the ihadess 
When the birds their carol fing, 
Pour the fireamiets from the ,fpring. 
Vernal s gales awake the "vine, 
Leaves to fpread, and tendrils join, 
Bid the little fuckers grow, 
Soon with -racy juice to flow.--.. 
In that feafon, maidens fair 
To the cryflal ircams repair, 
Virgin gardens of delight, 
Kind of heart, in feature bright..-.. 
Thefe are they that wing the daft. 
Thefe are they that fire my heart.-- 
Wakeful love within my breaf}, 
Never never gives me refs. 

Not 
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Not a feafon, not an hour 
Frees me from the tyrant's pow'r. 
Like the Thracian winds that fly, 
Like the lightning from the i ky, 
Swift his arrows pierce the  foul, 
Swift enflame with fierce controul ; 
From fuch objects of d'efire, 
Madding rage, confuming fire,. 
Mock the fenfes with illufion,. 
Fill the fpirit with confuf on, 
Dreadful offspring of delight, 
He confounds me in his might. 
All my thoughts and wifhes filling, 
Waking pangs, deflres infliliing, 7 
Cruel, tyrant, of the breaff, 
Never does. he give me. reft.. 

Mirnnerrus, the inventor of elegiac cempofition, whom Horace 

feruples not to place above Calhinachtes ; Mimnernius, who thought and 
wrote with fo much nature, amenity, and . tendernefs, and in fuch . an 
Deaf and flowing f. le, was rather younger than Sappho. He was a y g Y ? 
native of Afiatic Greece, (having been born in -Smyrna, or, according 
to other accounts, in Colophon, a country 

 
which, perhaps, furpaffed 

all others, in . luxury, foftnefs of manners, and amorous indulgence. 
The few fragmentst which yet remain, of 

-' this amiable and admired 

poet, breath the fpirit of 
' the  voluptuary ; and Chow that love and 

the purfuit  of pleafure predominated in his foul ; and formed the bu 
finefs of his life. " Love and' fport," fags he, " farm all the charm 
of exiftence ; let us love and f port.  P 

Si Mimriermu: uti cenfet fine amore jocifque 
C" Nil eft jucundum, vivas, in amore jocifctue." .. 

HoRACE. 

With more ferioufnefs, . reflection, and pathos, than Anacreon; he 
was equally the poet of love and dilpation. As a writer, he appears 

to 

See Saxius. f See Drunk's Anale?ta, Vol. il. 
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to have pofef copioufnefs, grace, and a true poetical fpirit. He is 
placed in the fame degree of eminence, among amatory writers, that 
Homer holds among the ancient bards of epic fong. He muff have 
painted the feducing emotions of love in the moft glowing colours, 
and with a mafter's hand ; fince the belt judge imaginable fags, 

'C )Plus in amore valet Mt nner i, 
Venus Homero. 

ro ertius, L. 4, Eleg. 

It is Paid by So/inu:, that the dfiiatics were as remarkable for genius 
as for luxury. " Ingenia  fzatka inclyta per gentes fecere poetm 
" Anacreon, Mimnermus, et Antimachur." Nor  is it furprifing. 4/ia 
Minor was the country on earth the tnoft beautiful, the moft diver. 

wed, the molt fufceptible of improvement, and moft capable of fup. 
porting a great population. No -country has coafts more winding, or 
more numerous, fafe and fpacious harbours. 

Anacreon, the voluptuous, the elegant and amorous Anacreon, was 
another offspring and ornament of that charming region, Ionia, in which 

every thing refpired voluptuoufnefs. He was born at T'eios, about two 

ages fubfequent to Mimnermu:. With fimilar talents and piopenfities 
to thofe of that mafter of love and poetry, he felt all the force of 
the crate, all the influence of the moral caufes, that prevailed h Sonia, 
to relax the virtue, and fafcinate the mind. " Have we not Mt," fays 
Barthelemy, " a delicious languor inf rmate itfeif into our fouls, and throw 
" us, if I may fo fpeak, into the intoxication of happinefs  Such is 

the influence of the climate of Ionia, and as moral caufes, far from 

correcting, have only tended to encreafe it, the Ionians are become 
" the molt effeminate, but, t the lane tsmt-, are to be numbered 
lit among the moft amiable people of Greece." The gay and amorous 

difpo tion, and the love of pleafture infufed into the poet at his birth, 
foftered by every breath he drew, in that bewitching climate, Lonlirmed 

by -education, and the example of all around him in his native country, 
were 

 Travels of Anacharlis, (peaking in the perfon of the philof6pher. 
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were gratified ; and expanded by full indulgent, in the elegant but 
diffolute enjoyments of the Salnian court, where his difpofition , and ta 
lents recommended him to the prote&ion and friendfhip of Polycrates, 
the fovereign of the i and. 

Long -fubfequent to  thofe writers, whom I have mentioned, was Theo.. 
critics, who painted pafforal fcenes, and pafloral manners, with fo much 
truth and fimplicity, and did fuch ample justice to the tender emotions 
of the young and enamoured heart. He lived when fociety had at 
tained a degree of refinement and elegance, the manners of men 1.t 
meafure of luxurious foftnefs, differing fomewliat in form and kind, but 

fully equal to what prevails at the prefent day among the molt re 
fined and polifhed nations. Although the -Sicilian poet delighted in 
runic 'fubjehs, his education, his habits 

' 
of life, and his mufe were by 

no means rultic ; he joins the manners of Arcadia, with the foftnefs 
and refinement of a court. No writer is more fuccefsful in painting 
the fond wifhes, the ardent afpirations, the languor and imperious do 
minion of love, poffeffing the young and artlefs bofom with impetuous 
and irrefiftible influence; the entire abandonment of the heart and 
with es, . to the controul of this delightful and fafcinating paTion. This 
is , accompanied, by . a fmooth and melodious verfification, a fweetnefs 
and fimplicity of language, an unafeaed 'eafe of conftruEion, all ren.. 
dered more charming and engaging, by the ufe of the Doric dialect,. 
fo replete with unftudied and ruflic fweetnefs. We are carried back 

by enchantment, . into Arcadian time. We linen to the lhepherd's 
pipe, whole flops are attempered by the hands of Iove himfelf. Thus 
contra&ed is the catalogue of the ancient Grecians, who have written 
profeffedly on the fubjc& of love. 

I am fenfible that in foine of the affertions, I have made, I differ in fomc 
meafure from that elegant and accomplithied writer, Sir William Jones, who in 
his commentaries on .4fiatic Poetry, (Cap. 15, de Poefi Amatoria.- Worhs, 
vol. 2, page 543, feers to confider amatory poetry as being one of 
the firfi produEtions of the human intelle&, and equally the offspring 
and the delight of every ffage of fociety, from the rudeft to the molt 

VOL. IX. T polished, 
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polifhed. I do not apprehend that the pofition, which he has laid down, 
in fuch latitude, is warranted by experience, or the hiftory of human 
intelleh, or human fociety. I do not think that it is fupported, by the 
quotations and inftances adduced by the amiable author himfelf. I apprehend, 
that he is rather too eager to prefs the more ancient Greek poets into the 
fervice of love, and that he does not fufficiently diftinguiffi, as I would with 
the reader to do, between the ftrains of the voluptuary and the fenfualift, 
and the poetry of love. The Greek poets to whom he refers, as Altman 
and Ibycus, and perhaps a few paffages, in the dramatic writers, in the way 
of general reflehion on the univerfal dominion and power of love, do not, 
by any means, fupport his pofition to the extent in which it is advanced, of the 
univerfal and early prevalence of love poetry, even in the firft and rudeft 

ilages of fociety. The Greek poets in queftion, wrote when fociety 
was very far advanced, when politenefs and luxury had reached a very 
high pitch, and in countries, too, where politenefs and luxury peculiarly 
prevailed. Such inftances, therefore, do not illufirate or fupport his opinion. 
And betides, I cannot bring myfelf to give the names of amatory poets 
on fuch writers as Aleman, Ibycus, or Anacreon, who devoted their tnufes 
to pleafure and fenfual enjoyments, and fung the charms of mirth and 

revelry, and indifcriminate indulgence with the fair fex, without entering 
into the bofom like Sappho, and painting the  tumults of defire, the 
emotions of paffion ;as well might we give the title of erotic poets, to 
fuch modern writers, as Chaulieu, La Fare, and Grecourt. 

It is true that the influence of beauty is univerfal, that there is no 
race fo favage and uncultivated ; no brea(I fo dull and gloomy, as to be 
infenfible to its enchanting fplendour. This, no doubt, is true in a cer- 
tain degree, but in the manners of the heroic ages are many peculiar 
circumftances which ferve to guarantee men in that flate of fociety, 
againft the fweet fedu&ions of love. Sir William Tones quotes  Carci- 

laffo, to phew that the Peruvians excelled in amatory poetry, and 
roof expreffive love Tongs. But it will occur to the recolleaion of 

every 
 See Sir William Jones, Poefeos Afiat. Comment. Cap. 15, de Poefi Amatoria, 

v orks, vol. z. page 543 
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every reader, that the Peruvians, of whom he fpeaks were in a very 
advanced  Rate of fociety, and a high degree of cultivation ; and the 

happy government under which they ref ded, mutt have added to the loft 
nefs of their difpofitions, and the amenity of their manners. 

Sir William Jones alfo refers to the fpecimens of Lapland poetry, 
w hich have been . preferved in Scher, as further proofs of the univerfal 
dominion of love ; but it ' is to be obferved, with refpe& to the Lap., 
landers, that they form . an exception to the g0 eral rules, drawn 
from the obfervations made on other tribes of men, and to the con 

clufions, which may arife on a view of the general hitory of human 
nature ; their fituation being very peculiar, and caclulated to produce 
in them an extraordinary and early mildnefs of manner, and an inordinate 
propenfity to certain pleafures. Their fituation was and is fuck as to Y p 
exempt them altogether from being in the heroic Rate, that, is to fay, 
from the Rate of warfare, fpoil, and rapine. Their country affords no 
thing to invite hofliie aggrefion. Simple 

' 
in their mode of life, bound. 

ecd in their wites, attached with enthufafm to their native country, 
mild in their tempers, fmall in fiature, and poff?ffincr very little bodily 
ftren th they have neither the difpofition nor the ability  to commit g  Y P Y 
violence, or invade their neighbours.  The Rate of indolence to which 

they are doomed during the long continuance of their polar night, 
difpofes them to an indulgence in all the fenfual enjoyments their, Rate 
affords. Eafe and indolence have ever been the fruitful parents of love 
and amatory compofitions, and a number of thefe people being collet 
ed together in their fubterraneous habitations, or affembled in  their 
fledges, on the fnow, to beguile the hours with various amufements, 
the two fexes thus affembled for the purpofes of mirth and enjoy 
ment, , and the being as happy as, they could, were difpofed to conciliate 
the affections of each other, by every means they -could devife, and 
on thefe occaf ons, fongs of love were not forgotten. Bef des, it mull 
be remembered, that the  'Laplanders, whofe amorous ditties are thus 
preferved, are to be confidered, as being in a fort of pafroral Rate; 
-their 'rein-deer conflituted their wealth, and at this day, in faE, the 

T mode 
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mode of life, the occupations and amufements  of this mild and har lefs 
race appear to have undergone very little change, 'during a long fuccefflon 
of ages. 

' 
The reader will find . an interefting 

 account of the prefent Rate, 
and existing manners of the Laplanders, in a : lively and entertaining 
work entitled, t Letters from Scandinavia.*" 

I thall not here mention fuch a writer as Meleager Gadarenus, f as 

claiming a title to. the palm of erotic poetry : notwithilanding the beauty 
and elegance of his compofitions, and his having .devoted his ifrains ex. 
cluf vely to the efI`uhons of  paflzon. It would be a profanation of the 
name of love, to apply it to the licentious and unblushing mule, and the 
criminal def res of this writer. The reader will pleafe to recollect, that 
I with to di{linguifi betwccuu the poctry of the voluptuary and the 
lover. I e will perceive, that the latter has more of fentiment and Iefs 
of fenfuality, and to this alone thould I be difpofed to allow the name 
of erotic . poetry, aed fill lefs am . I inclined to concede it to thofe 
polluted P rh mes, that rotitute, the mufes in the fervice of vice, ob" Y 
fcenity, and licentioufnefs. 

Neither. do I fpeak of the fwarm of comparatively modern  novel.. 
ills of the Milefian fchool, the fpawn of -.corrupted literature, and dew 
generate times : but of the claffical and pure tges of Grecian learn.. 

ing. 
As  I have already obferved, that, on conf deration of the manners 

of the heroic ages, of ancient Greece, the reader will find many ftrong 
reafons, which may lead him to think, that erotic poetry could not 
flourifh, nay, could fcarcely have been known; in that Rate and pe. 
riod of fociety : fo, it feems to be .very manifeft, that, in fucceeding- 
ages, the democratic inftitutions, and republican _forms of government, 
which were eflabhlhed in general through moa Rates of Greece, prov= 

ed 

This work though a compilation, has a -t great air of originality. 
 -1 Meleager the Gadarenian,' a Syrian by birth, flouri(ied about 96 years before C/rjJI. 

),ee Fabric. Bib], Grcec. c. 28, pa 682, vol. 2. Saxxii Onomafl;: v.. i. p. 142. The 
works of iWeleager are chiefly fhort epigrams, replete as well with lkc-entioufnefs, as with 
taae and elegance. Their number is conliderable ; they are to be found in the flrft 
volume of Brunch's .dnaleci'ae  
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ed equally unfavourable to the dominion of the fofter feelings, and 
to the prevalence, and fcientific confideration of love, its arts, and its 

purfuits. This originated, partly, from the feverity of republican man 
ners and inftitutions, which encouraged a pride of fpirit, an arrogance 
of demeanour, and overbearing temper ; and augmented the natural 
fernnefa of nature, indeed, I ball not fcruple to call it the ferocity, 
which, I think, on a fair perufal of their hiftory, will appear to be 

generally imputable to the ancient Greeks. Republican forms of go 
vernment, difpofing and admitting every perfon to take a part in pub 
lic affairs, furni{h a fuperior degree of occupation for the mind, 
and this kind of occupation is, above all other circumf ances, un 
favourable to the dominion of love, and the fubmiffion of the fpirit 
to the feducing encroachments of the loft feelings. The caufe of 
love is little advanced, the empire of the gentler fex is not much pro 
moted by the Athenian Mutes. In the majeftic and gigantic compof  
tions of the fierce and indignant .fchylus, that father of tragedy, whole 
bold afpiring genius was nurtured amidit dangers, and fcenes of hor 

ror, in camps, and fighting fields, we could not reafonably expe& many 
difplays of the fofter emotions. He dares to meet the furies, face to 
face, to drag them in all their horrors on the Rage. 

We are more furprifed, when we difcover, that in the remains of 

Sophorles, the prince of the Greek tragedians, there is not a fingle play, 
which turns on the paITion of love ; nor does there appear to have 
been any piece of the amorous chara&er, among the numerous works 
of that writer, which have peri{hed. Euripides, who affehed to choofe 

pathetic 

 He is faid to have produced ny lefs than ninety plays ; the titles of many of 
them are preferved. 

In the Iphigenia in Aulis, which offers fo fair an occafion for it, there is very lit 
tle of love The Medea, which gives a fine pihure of refentment and jealous rage, 
and the Alcef}is, which gives a beautiful reprefentation of maternal tendernefs and con 
jugal affeaion, do not, I apprehend, form any exception to the general pofition. 

The beautiful portraiture of the amorous irrefolution of Phedria, in the Eunuch, and 
the delightful defcription of the appearance and feelings of Philumena, in the Self 

Tormentor, 
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pathetic fubje&s, and excelled, in pahiting diftrefsful fcenes, and the 
emotions excited by them, has but one tragedy founded on love, and 
that is grounded on a fubj e& little favourable to the paf on of love, 
in general, or to the attachment to the fair fex.-The inceftuous paf. 
lion of Phxclra for her ftep-fon. In the plays of 7`erence, which, be 
ing translated or imitated from Menaffder, muff be fuppofed to contain 
a faithful piEure of Athenian manners, and that too, when they were 
at the , higheft pitch of refinement, 

 the paf fion' of love is treated in a 
rvery coarfe manner, and the condo of men to the fair fex is very deficient, 
in politenefs, gallantry, and tendernefs. Such was the Rate of fociety in the 

republics of the continent of proper Greece. The cafe was far different, in 
Ionia, and the different Grcck if atncis, which were, in general, fiihjc& to fome 
form of regal doniutiation, either indcr the Pci/an monarchy, and its fatraps, 
or little fovercigiis of their own. The writers in thefe countries faw 
the fplendour of regal pomp, and the .. luxury of a court, in every Rate 
and city, forming a Prong contraft to the fimplicity of republican man 
tiers, which lavished all fplendour andreatnefs 

 
on the public edifices, g P 

and monuments, and confined the habitations, expences and pleafnres 
of the citizens, within narrow 

&apos 
and partmonious bounds. The inhabi 

tants of the iflands and Afiatic Greece, deprived of the exercife of power, 
a truf, of which their native indolence rendered them little capable,. 
were eafily confoled for the lofs, by their being relieved from the 
cares of government, the burthens of civil duties, and configned to 

 the 
full and uninterrupted enjoyment, of the wealth, that flowed in upon 
them, as it were fpontaneoufly, and thofe pleafures, luxuries and amufe. 
rnents, to which the natural gaiety of their tempers, and the influence 
of a loft and relaxing climate irrefflibly difpofed them. 

It is obfervabie, that the Lydian. meafure or style of mufzcal compo. 
f tion was the mofi effeminate and voluptuous of all thofe, which were 
known to the Greeks ; as is obfcrvcd by Dryden, 

Softly 

Torfnettor, do not countervail  the general charaher I have given of the Athenian : mu 
fes ; f nce other -paffages of equal delicacy and feeling do not occur ; and any con 
clufion which . might be drawn from thefe, is counteraaed by the coarfe picture of 
ii.anners, which Terence uniformly gives us, except in thefe inlances. 
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Softly fwcct in Lydian mcafures, 
Thus lie footh'd his foul to pleafures. 

The Roman language, however, and the elegant, the luxurious and 
gallant court of t uguflus were deflined to exhibit amatory poetry, in 
its full perfeaion, in the perfons of the three great poets, Ovid, 
Tibullus and Propertius. Thefe celebrated and J`utly admirable cotenpo. 
raries, though they treat on a common fubjth, Iliow much originality 
of genius and manner, and differ, in 'a f ngular and ftriking degree, 
from each other ; while the critical 'reader Rands fufpended, and is 
doubtful, on which he fhall bellow the preference, and at laff beflows 
it, rather according to his peculiar talk and fancy, than from a de 
cided, conviction of the real fuperiority of the writer, whom he thus 

prefers. 
Ovid, Tibullus and Properties have this in common, that they did not 

merely produce light and occaf onal amorous of 'ufions, the offspring of 
carelefsnefs, chance and leifure. They feem, to have given their -whole 
fouls and affeaions to the purfuits of -love ; to have made that paffion the 

grand object of their lives ; the great and favourite fubjeE of their mufe.. 
This admirable triumvirate appeared, in fah, to have looked on their amatory 
compof Lions, with the confcious pride of genius ; and to have confider 
ed them as the fureff foundations of their pretenfions to poetical repu 
tation. In forming this judgment of their own pretenfions and talents, 
they were perfe&ly well founded ; for, in their productions confecrated. 
to .love, they thew an energy and talent, a care, a {Iud7, a corrCh 
nefs of compofition, and . a -knowledge of the human heart, a feeling of 
all the doubts and uncertainties, the pains and pleafures, the hopes and 
fears of the delightful but tormenting pauion, which they celebrate, 
fuchi ' as fcarcely ever has been equalled in any language, and certain 

ly never , has been furpaffed. 
Ovid furpaffes his rivals and contemporaries, in fancy, gaiety, inge 
Y 

 

nuit , and wit ; ?ibullus, in nature,' pathos, real tendernef s, f?vicetinefs, 

cafe and unafe?Zed fimplicity ; Propertitis excels, in fubliinity, loftinefs 
of manner, dignity and refinement of fentinient, purity of paflion, and 

learning, 
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learning, in which lafi refpeh, he fomefimes however, runs riot, and 

may juilly incur  the cenfure of pedantry. But, let us examine their 
pretenfons more in detail. 

Nature was uncommonly liberal to Ovid: his fpirit is lively and fer 
tile, his fancy is rich, and abounding in the moft beautiful images, his 

expreffion is eafy, flowin=g and abundant, ever feeming to outrun his 

thoughts, copious as they are. With thefe great qualities, he feems to 
have been one of the firfl, wh fpoiled the pure taffe of the Romans. 
He is lavifh in flowers and-ornaments, in fallies of imagination, in con 
ceits and points of wit , in his morality, he is moll relaxed and vi 
Lious, in his talk and fentiments, the leaft pure and delicate of the 
triumvirate. NTany of his fuhjcc s are licentious, many iinnioral, in the 
higlheu: degree, ail not only lcattcrccl pafai cs, t}tit ci tirc coinpofftions 
arc fucli, as are highly ofenfive to dccency, and muff chock the modest 
reader. Others, . again, 

' are gay and  volatile, light and fanciful, - like 
thofe airy and playful fallies, in "which the French poets, and Prior 

among Engl fh writers, fo , much excelled. The moil  conf der.able and 
finilhed produ&ions of Ovid, on the fub'eh of love, are his Heroides or 
lore epifles written in the perfons .of eminent females of antiquity, as 
Phadra, Hermione, Znone, and his Art of Love, a compofition which 

equals any thing that we know in ancient or modern poetry, in ad 
drefs, gay and fportive pleafantry, not unmixed with covert fatire, a 

knowledge of the world, and a perfe& acquaintance with the foibles 
and propenf ties of the fair-fex. His i/mores, or books of occaf onal 
love elegies, are the moft interefting part, however, of Ovid'i writings. 
They give the mod erfeh image of his temper, , dif of zion, and man y p g P p 
ner of life, and are thofe producgions , in which he admits of the moft 
dire& and fair comparifon, with Tibullus and Propertius. Nor are thefe 

elegies the moft interefling parts of the works of Ovid, merely with 
refpe& to the poet himfclf, they tend to bring us acquainted, with the 
private life, the manners, the difpofitions and habits, not of him only, 
but of all the courtly and diilipated part of the Roman people, 
in general. We read them, with the lively fenfations of pleafures, 

which 
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which attend every faithful piEure of fociety and manners.. The ream 
der will find inftances of the light fportive manner of Ovid, int the 
14th elegy . of the firif book, to . confole his mif refs,  whofe treffes had 
fallen off, through too much care of them. 

Dicebam medicare tuos def f to capillos, 
Fingere quam poilis jam tibi, 
Nulla coma elF, &c. 

Forbear to (lain the honours of thy head, 
Rafh maid forbear, how often have I Paid. 
My words' were fcorn'd ; and nowv no hairs remain, 
For impious hands; unhappy maid, to Rain. 

The reader will . be, amufed, to fee how much ingenuity and learn. 

ing the . poet bellows on this important fubje&. The fourth of the 
fecond book, that he loves women of every form and complexion, 
the fentiments of which have been imitated over and over again, by 
fucceeding poets ; and the f xth of the fame book, on the death of 
a Parrot, 4how  how much Ovid excelled in trifling agreeably. 

Efittacus Bois imitatrix ales ab  Indis, 
Occidit, exequias ite frequeter ayes ; 
Ite piu vol-ucres, ., et plangite pehora: pennis, 
Et rigido teneras . ungue notate genas, &c. &c. &c. 

'Tis pall and done, the parrot lives no more, 
That imitative bird from India': Ihoro. 
In flocks attend, his obfequies to grace, 
With pious forrows, all , ye plumy race. 
In mournful a&ion be your woes confeff, 
With founding pinions beat the feeling breafi, 
And rend your ruffled plumes, like flowing hair, 
And '. mark with cruel claws the  vifage fair. 

The fourth elegy of , the firft, the feventh of the fame, to appeafe 
his mi{Irefs, whom he had beaten. The feventh of 

' 
the fecond book, 

in which . he clears himfelf to his nmiftrefs, from the fufpicion of loving 
VOL. IX. U her 
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her waiting-maid, give us curious -pi ores of Roman manners, and of 
the degree of coarfenefs and indelicacy, which even then prevailed, in 
the midfl of refinement 

' 
and luxury. 

 The very next elegy to Cypafts. 
the girl in queftion, 

' is written with much pleafantry, and uncommon 

ingenuity, and =hews that the fuhpicions of Corinna, her miftrefs, were 
not without foundation. In his beautiful elegy on the death of Ti. . 
bullus, where -the pathos of the fentiment, vies with the elegance 
of the plan, and the tigraces of compofition ; the poet has proved how 
much he could have excelled in the grave and tender departments of 
poetry, had he been fufficiently fober and fedate to confine himfelf to 
them. But, though infinitely fuperior in  talents, and amiable accom 

pliihments, to the Englifli nobleman of profligate memory, in diffolute 
manners, and unbluniing profligacy, poor Ovid fcems to hive been the 
Roc/efter of the court of Augzpus. What thall we fay of the poet and 
his mitxefs, , when we -come to 

" the fourteenth -elegy of the fecond 
book, In A fiicanz, quod abortuna ijfa fecerit  What fhall 

 
we fay of 

the depravity of the Roman people, :even in the time of Augu, 7us, 
when an ' a& of  fuch 

' 
ferious delinquency, a 'fl.bj e& of 'fo much hor 

ror and .abomination Tcould . he thought a fit theme of witty fallies and 

poetical  embelii1hments' And we find, that;.. although the poet addref. 
fes the woman he loves, on this tragical: and revolting topic, he not 

only forbears to 11mw any indignation, but even difplays a mind at eafe, 
and a degree of levity, and exhaufts his ingenuity, in a variety of amu 
f ng and far-fetched common places, on the occaf on. 

Let us now, turn from Ovid, 
' 
and . call our eyes on a writer, of a 

very different character, and difpofition. 
T ibullus was not  lefs amiable and gentle, 

' 
in his manners and difpo 

f tion than in his mule. The graces of his appearance, the charms of 
his converfation, and poetical produ1ions rendered him the diftinguifh 
ed favourite of many of the moft iiluf rious perfons in Rome, among 
others, of Wala Corvinus., 

' 
-of whom lie (peaks, with a mixture of 

atfe&ion and veneration. It is : a convincing proof 
' 
of the gentle teen , 

er and engagingdif 
 
of Lion 

' 
of `'ibullus that -he was molt entirely be p y. 

loved 
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loved by the poets, who were his contemporaries. Horace addrefTes 
him, in the moil: familiar and afeEionate manner,' and his, death is 
lamented by Ovid, in ifrains of, the molt pathetic poetry, where the 
friendship of the writer is not lets confpicuous, than his genius, ii the 
beautiful elegy which begins 

Memnona s. mater,. mater proravit Achillem. &c, 

The fFyle of Tihullus is uncommonly pure and perfe&`; and his 
verification is eafy, fiweet and flowing; They ref eta. an image of the 
mild and candid mind, the gentle difpofition, and refined taf e' of the 
writer. In 

' 
every line we fee the. feeling heart, the. fympathetic foft. 

nefs, the captivating tendernefs, the unambitious.. love of rural fcenes, 
rural pleafures,. and domeftic enjoyments in modeft and humbleP riva-. 
cy, of this fweet and unfophifticated child of 

' 
nature, There. is no 

writer, who expref i'es fo perfehly the fcntiments and wishes . of the 
young , and tender heart, , incapable of ... difguife, undebauched by com 
merce with a, felfii i and unfeeling world. Even the Engli fh reader may 
be able to judge, whether this is a. juft charaher of C the , natural and 
amiable Dbullus. His manner of writing and thinking are , rendered 
familiar even to the unlettered reader, through the medium, of Hanz 
n2ond's Elegies, which are . nothing more than elegant tranflations of fe 
left paf''ages from the Latin author ; and of. the late verlion of Grainer. 

Quam juvat immites ventos audire cubantem, 
Et doniinam tenero continuiff"e finu, 
Aut g;elidas H3ibernus aquas cum fuacrit aulere 
Securum fomnos imbre juvante fequi. 

What joy to hear the tempefl. howl in  vain, 
And clafp a fearful miftrefs to my breast: 

Or lull'd to Number by the beating rain,. 
Secure and happy fink at laft to reft. 

Hammond. 
U z 0 (Lantum 

" Ode 33, Book i t. A bj ne doleas, &c. 
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o quantum eft auri pereat, potiufque fmaragdi . 
Quam fleas ob rnofiras ulla puella vias f 
Te bellare decet terra, " Mef'ala marique, 
Ut domus hoftiles przferat exuvias. 
Me retinent vintum formofa vincla puellz, 
Et fedeo duras janitor ante fores. 
Non ego laudari curo mea Delia : tecum 
Dummodo fim, quafo fegnis, inersque voter. 

Et te dum liceat teneris retinere lacertis,. 
Mollis et inculta fit mihi fomnus hump. 

Perreus ille . fuit, qui, te cum posit habere', 
Malluerit pra das 

' 
.f ultus et' arma fequi. 

'T'c fpc8eni f1l?rcn1a mihi cum vcncrit Iiora, 
Tc tencani moricns defcicnte manu. 

However, we may admire the tendernefs and fweet fimplicity of this 

poet, the truth and nature of his fentiments, the purity of his land.. 

guage, it mud be admitted, that we do not find in him the dignified 
and. ennobling platoni fn of love poetry ; and that Iibullus 

' 
dwells merely 

on external graces. Diffolve'd in love and tendernefs, his whole fpirit 
is poffeffed with the , image of his Delia, but mental accomplifhments 
make no part of that image. He wifhes for nothing fo ardently as the 

happinefs of poffefng her, but never (peaks of the pleafures refulting 
from the rational intercourfe of two polified minds, . or the confciouf 
nefs of being by beloved b a woman of merit. 

Propertius feems moft nearly to approach Petrarch, in violence of paf- 
1 on, and energy of expreffion ; his elegies 

 foar to an higher pitch 
than thole of T'ibullus, and difplay greater . force of thought, with a 
more extenfive knowledge of the world, more fancy and learning, with 
a great variety of contending pafons. His . fufpicions are eafily awa.. 
kened, and as eafily calmed. Ills writings are filled . alternately with 
the moll poignant reproaches, and the moft pailionate -expre ions 

, 
of 

fondnefs. He knows no bound, 
 no moderation in his feelings ; for 

ever ingenious to ; torment himnfeif, for ever toff by -a raging (form of 

j ealoufy 
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jealoffy or love ; we behold in him a fierce ardour of defire, an 

impetuous burl of paffion not unlike what Shakefpeare has painted in 
his Moo,' of Venice. 

Excellent wretch  Perdition catch my foul, 
But I do love thee--Wand when I love thee not, 
Chaos is come again.-.--. 
Multa prius vafto labantur flumina ponto ;, 
Amnis et inverfus duxerit ante vias. -- 
An mihi fit major carat cuflodia matris 
An fine te, vitae cura fit ulla mex  
Ta mihi fola domus, tuu Cynihia, fola parcmes ; 
Omnia to noi{ra tempora lxtitia. 

Sooner the flood its downward courfe thall change, 
The day-flar fooner from its orbit range, ---- 
Dearer than the from whom my being cane; 
Dearer than genial light and vital flame; 
Thou art my kindred, parents, friends alone, 
Thou only comfort that my days have known. 

Juro tibi per ofa matris, et  ofl'a parentis; 
(Si fallo, cinis heu  fit mihi uterque gravis, 
Me tibi ad extremas ma.nfurum vita tenebrasr 
Ambos una fides auferet, una dies. 

Shades of my buried fire, and mother, hear, 
And blaft with curfes' if I falfely fwear. 
My love, thou darling, ihail to death extend 
One faith, one hour the mutual throb (hail end. 

Non adeo leviter nouns puer htf t ocellis, 
Ut mcus oblito pulvis amore .vacet. 

Not mine the foul that glows with feeble . fires, 
Not mine the love that in the grave expires. 

Tibullus is like a foft and gentle thower, Healing on the heart of 
his miff refs, and melting it by degrees. Propertius is a fierce and ra. 

.,pid torrent, bearing down and hurrying away every obf t acle, with re- 
refftlefs 
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flBefs fury. The latter of thefe'poets appears to have loved a woman 
of great fpirit and accomplithments ; but of a temper as violent as his 
own. He Teems to . fpeak, with admiration of the former, with a de. 

gree of awe and terror, of the Itormy burf is of the latter. 

Cum tibi prxfertim Phebus fua carmina donet, 
Aoniamque libens Calliopea lyram, 
Unica nec deft jucundis 

' 
gratia verbis, 

Omnia quaeque Venus, queque Minerva probat. 

Fhalu: on -thee his darling firain bellows; 
On thee the willing mufe th' .lonian lyre, 

Tun'd by the graces ev'ry accent flows, 
Thine, Pa/la:' gifts, with Cyihcrca's fire. 

Hxc fed forma mei, pars ell extrema furorisy 
Sunt majora quibus Bade  perire juvat. 

Yet Bq us, is her bright, her matchlefs frame, 
The meaneft objea of the boundlefs flame. 

Quantum quod pofito formose faltat Iaccho, 
Egit ut evantes dux Ariadne choros. 
Et quantum Eolio cum tentat carmina ple ro, 
Par Aganippen ludere doEa lyrx, 
'Tis thine, when virgins thrid ' the mazy dance, 

'Tis thine, unrivall'd in the dance to move ; 
When o'er the lyre thy flying fingers glance, 

It ".fpeaks, it thrills,it breathes the foul of love.  
Hoec tibi, contulerunt cceleflia munera Divi ; 
Hec, tibi, ne matrem forte dedifre putes. 
Non, non humani funt partus talia dona, 
Lila decem . menfes non peperere bona. 

The Gods, the Gods thefe heavenly gifts beflow'd ; 
Nor from thy mother fuch endowments came. 

No mortal birth fo bright 'a, fpirit lhow'd, 
Nor nine months teen matur'd fo fair a frame. 

0 
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Of her temper he fpeaks in the following terms, while he warns his 
friend of the fufferings he muff encounter, 4hould he prefume to ad 
drefs this mifrefs. 

No impune feres, fciet hmc infana. paella 
Et tibi non tacitis vocibus erit. 

Yet not unpunilh'd-thould my Cynthia know 
The trait'rous a&, 'twere to thy lhame and woe. 
What forms of anger, what vindi6live fire  
What poignant words, that wit and rage infpire 

.yid tibi vis infane  meos fentirc furores  
Infelix propdras ultima nose mala I 
Non eli illa vagis fimilis collata puelIis, 
Molliter irafci non fciet illa tibia 

What madncfs  feel a pafIion for my fair 
'Tis tumult, woe, delirium, and defpair.---- 
UnIike the maids, that common minds engage; 
Hers high-born worth, and hers vindiEtive rage.-- 
No vulgar pride within her bofom glows, 
Her wretched lovers prove no vulgar woes. 

Properties _fuccefsfuily employs mythology and fable, for the embellifiment 
of his compofitions, and unites purity of exprefhon, with the delicacy and 
charms of fentiment. As I cannot but think there is much fimilarity of genius, 
fo there Teems to be a fimilarity of fortunes between Propertius and Petrarch. 
Propertius and .Petrarch each feem to have felt more pain than pleafure 
from his pa ion. It is probable, that Cynthia and Propertius rendered 
each other very uneafy, by mutual . jealoufy, and violence of temper. 

Nec jam pallorem totics mirabere no:Irum, 
Aut cure Tim torn corpore nullus ego. 

Thou fhalt not wonder, that this hue of death, 
'O'erfpreads my cheek, and fails my lab'ring breath, 
That all my 'limbs their wonted aid refufe, 
And on my temples hang the fickly dews., 

Me 
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We dolor et lachrymx inerito fecere perihum. 

A'nguiih and tears have made me, learned in Iovd 

Ferte per extremas gentes ct ferte per undas, 
Qua non ulla meum feemina norit iter. 

Bear me to deferts, waft me' o'er the main, 
Irom perjur'd woman far, . and far from pain 

In his elegy to Gallus, who had fome defign of rivalling him, in the 
affehions of Cynthia, he Pays, 

Sed pariter miferi Coda cogernur amore, 
Alter in alterius mtitua flere f nu. 
ware quid pollit mea Cynthia define, Galle, 
uerere : non impune ilia rogata venit. 

Then we with kindred care and love pofl'eff, 
Shall pour our forrows on each others breaft; 
Then feek not, Gallus, feek not thou ' to know 
My Cynthia's charms, nor fell thy days to woe. 

He concludes an elegy to his friend Tullus, with faying, 

'fum tibi f qua mei, veniet non immenlor hora, 
Vivere fub duro f Jere certus eris. 

If to thy friend, a fond remembrance ftrays,?-- 
That friend in furrow wears his ling'ring days. 

and in the third elegy of the firft book, he introduces his rniftrefs 
expostulating with " him, in a pafonate . and jealous ftrain ; which thews 
that their uneafinefs was mutual. 

Propertius feems to be the only writer, among the antients, who had 
any notion of the dignity and value of the female chara&er, or the 
heightening and improvement, that the pleafures of love receive from 
fentiment, and the intercourfe, of mind. He is one of the lirft poets, 
who intimate that a tender 

 attachment may P  fubfift, independent of mere 

perfonal. 
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perfonal attra&ions and external , charms, and founded in nobler motives., 
than meer fenfual def res ; he too, is perhaps the firfF, who intermixes 

grave morality with the language of paffion. Speaking of the. accom 

pli hments quaque Venus quaque Minerva probat, he fays, 

His to femper ens noire gratiflima vite, 
Taedia dum mifer fint tibi luxurim. 

By thefe alone, fuprenie, and uncontroul'd, 
Thy foft dominion o'er my. fpirit hold. 

Me laudent dote folum placuiil'c puellx. 

Mine, mine the boaIl to pleafe a learned fair. 

Non ego fum forma tantum mir'ator honefke, 
Nec fi qua illuf[res foemina ja&et avos. 
Me juvat, in gremio doEke legiffe puellm ; 
Auribus ct puris fcripta probaffc mea. 

My bofom burns not for external grace ; 
Nor flames, at fplendors of a noble race. 
I prize the charms, that wit and tafle difpenfe ; 
When joys of reafon heighten thofe of fenfe. 
I woo the mule, on Cynthia's , breafi recIin'd, 
In Cynthia's fmile mature applaufe: I find. - 

Carmina tam fan&e nulla paella colit. 

No maid with fuch a high and facred awe. 
The treafures of the  heavenly nlufe reveres. 

In that beautiful elegy, the feventh of , the fourth book, where he 
,defcribes  the Bade of Cynthia appearing to him after her death ; lie 
makes her addrefs him with this tender and benevolent requef . 

Sed tibi nunc mandata damus, fi forte moveris, 
Si to non totum Ch.Ioridos herba tetiet, 
Nutrix in tremulis ne quid defideret annis, 
Parthenic-: patuit, nec tibi avara fuit. 
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Deliti eque mere Latris cui nomen ab ufu eI}, 
Ne fpeculum domine porrigat illa novae. 

If Cynthia's mem'ry to thy foul is dear, 
Her ]aft requeft, her parting words revere: 
My nurfe was friendly to thine early love; 
When I am fled, thy bounty let her prove.- 
On the laff verge of weary life's decline, 
To guard her trembling age from want be thine.;---r 
Thy bounty . let my fav'rite Latris flare, 
With gen'rous hand reward her duteous care. 

Propertius feems every where to  be deeply impreft, with the con. 
fcious dignity of fong, to be a man of great refinement, full of vir 
tuous feelings, and IionefE principles. There is throughout his writings, 
blended with the molt paffionate and intoxicating exprefflons of love, a 
noble Efrain  of morality, , and bitter inve&ive againft the luxury and 
vices of the age, in which he lived. In his firft elegy, he laments, with 
animated feeling and good fenfe,  that the 

I 
difdain and cruelty of his 

miftrefs had driven him to a courfe of idle diflipation, and vicious fo 
ciety. 

Donec me docuit eaftas odiffe "puellas, 
Improbus, et nullo_ vivere confIio. 

Unhappy love deprav'd my wandering foul, 
To hate the modeft fair, and reafon's wife controul. 

The poets defcants, with much indignation and energy, on the lux 

ury and immodesty , in drefs and furniture of the Romans of his time. 
He , thus  expoftulates with his miftrefs, on her too great folicitude to 
adorn her perfon. 

Quid juvat ornato procedere vita capillo. 
Et tenues coa vefie movere f nus  
Aut quid Oronted crines perfundere myrrha, 
Teque peregrinis vendere muneribus  
Naturxque decus mercato perdere cultu, 
Nec f nere in propriis membra nitere bonis 

Why 
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Why are thy locks with fo much labour drei  
What fludied care reveals the fnowy breaft  
Why wafts Arabia clouds of fragrance round  
Why leek in foreign toys the power to wound 
Oh why fhould art the boaft of nature hide  
And charms  like thine be facrific'd to pride ? 
Truf me, thy beauties afIk no heightening pains; 
And naked love the borrow''d charm difdains. 

Speaking of the native and unaffeEed lovelinefs of the beauties, of' 

antiquity, he fays, 

Sed ficies aderat nulls obnoxia gemmis, 
Qualis 4lpctleis color e[1 tabulis, 
Non illis fludium vulgo conquirere amantcs, 
This ampla fatis forma pudicitia. 

No glare of gems obfcur'd the native grace, 
A rofcate hue adorn'd the blooming face. 
No fludy theirs, to lure th'unguarded heart, 
Virtue their charm, and nature all their art. 

In , elegy the eleventh, Book the firft,  addreffed to Cynthia at Baia, 
a famous  watering place, the .Brighton of clailical times, the poet ad. 
dref es that lady, in -a strain of anxious and tender folicitude, mixed with 
ferio u s reflexion. 

Tu modo quamprimum corruptas defere Baias, 
Multis lira, dabunt, littora diTd um, 
Littora qua  fuerunt caflis inimica-puelIis. 
/h  pereant Bait crimen amoris ague 

Oh fly the guilty fliore, t]i'envenosn'd air, 
That wafts divorces to the wedded pair ; 
Ye heavens, from Baia, modeft virgins guide, 
Leff drowning honour peri{h in the tide I 

He moralifes thus, on the indecent . paintings with which the fathion 
abies, and opulent voluptuaries of Rome, in his time, were accuftomed 
to cover their walls. 

X 2 . . Templa 
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Templa pudici ix quid opus ftatuifTe puellis, 
S; cuivis nuphae quidlibet effe libet   
Q'UT manus obfcenas depinxit prima tabellas, 
Et pofuit calla turpia vifa domo, 
'Isla puellarun , ingenuos corrupit ocellos, 
Nequiti que fue' noluit effe nudes. 

Why teach the tender maid a graceful ihante, 
If wedded dames unbounded licence claim  -. 
when painters first licentious deeds pourtray'd, 
And guilty fcenes along the walls difpiay'd, 
Applauding vice beheld the labour rife,. 
Th'unchafle creation ftain'd the modelt eyes ; 
The virgin kindled, as the artiff wrought, 
And Sghs unhallow'd fljoke infeEted thought. 

Etfi me invito . difcedis Cynthia, Roma, 
Lector ,quad fine -me devia rura colis.  
Nullus erit cafis juvenis corruptor in -agris, 
Qui to blanditiis non float eIl'e prgbam. 

Cynthia, with . thee, my life  and fpirit fled, 
When thou art abfent, I. am warfe than dead. 
Yet better thus my foul your lofs 

' 
fuflains, 

While rural fcenes you haunt, and lonely plains. 
In thofe chafte dwellings, no feduiive tongue 
Shall plighted vows and facred friendship wrong. 

Propertius 
 gems to be a moft determined enemy to the general cuf.. 

tom of painting, which prevailed among the Roman ladies. Some of 
his refleaions on the fubje&, are equally fenfible and gallant. _ 

Ut natura dedit fic omnis reha figura 
Turpis Romano Belgicus ore color. 
Illi -fub ter'ris fiant mala multa puella, 
Q.ae mentita fuas vertit inepta comas. 
De me, mi poteris certe formofl videri ; 
Mi formofa fatis, fi modo f epe venis. 

Shall 
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Shall human. art prefume; with . impious hand, 
To mend the work almighty wifdom plann'd  
Incongtuous monfters thus tilay 

 t'ife to view, 
The 'Roman  

feature, with the . F7etni .r hue. 
:iii fare the foolifh maid, whofe fenfelefs pride, 
From art folicits .. charms; that heav'ri. denied ;. 
O'er the fair flowing honours of the head, 
Whofe hands profane the tints fallaciou  fpread.  
All charms to me lii Cynthia ,feem colnbin'd, 
Charms more than human, let her prove" but kind. 

This moral and virtuous fpirit is accompanied by a generous difdain 
of wealth and pomp, of which the author' takes occafion to profefs his 

difregard, while he  occafionally  e claims  again the fordid felfiihnefs 
and avaricious fpirit of the Donlan .females.  

Tu mea compones, et dices, offit Properti, 
FIa c tut funt, clzeu  : to milli certus eras. 
Certus eras, : cheul  quamvis nec fanguine ' avito 
Nobilis, et quamvis ' non "ita dives eras. 

Thou to the grave n:y poor remains (hall 'trust, 
And fay, 4' 0 earth, lie lightly o'er his dull. 
 4' Not hoarded wealth, nor.. proud illuftrious -line, 

But artlefs truth and generous love were thine. 

Ouoeritis unde avidis nox fit pretiofa puellist. 
Et venere exhauftx damno qumrantur opes. 
Certa quidern tantis caufa . eft manifefla ruinis, 
Luxuri a nimium libera faaa via eft. 

Oh why for gain ' are fort endearments fold, 
while angry Cupid mourns the lutt of gold 
One fatal car;fe, with flveet delufive fong, 
The fyren luxury enchants the throng. 

Nulla dl: pofce'ndi, nulla reverentia dandi, 
Aut fi qua elf, pretio tollitur ipfa rnora, 
Auro pulfa fides, aura venalia jura, 
Aurum lex fequitur, moc fine lege ptidor. 

No 
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No fhame witholds the brib'd and . bribing hand; 
But bold corruption guides th'unb.lufhing band. 
For gold our faith,. for gold our rights are fold, 
For. gold our laws, our  virtuous shame for gold. 

The reader, who is familiar with the writings 
 
of Petrarch, will re 

collect many f milar' fentimer is and pafages, and a kindred ftrain of 
virtuous indignation and .. energetic reproof, . in , the produEtions of that 
noble poet. Such, for example, is the fonnet, 

La gola e'1 fonno e 1'otiofe plume . 
Hanno del . mondo . ogni virtu ; sbaudita, 
Ond' e dal corfo fuo quaff fmarrita, 
No(Ira nature vinta dal -cothume. 
Et e f fpento ogni benigno fume, 
Del ciel per cui s'informa humana vita, 
Che per cola mirabile `s'adita  ; 
Chi vuol far d' Elicona', flume. . 
Oal vaghezza di Mauro _qual . di  mirto.  
Povera a nuda vas Philofophia, 
Dice Ia turba al vii guadagno intefa, 
,Pochi compagni avrai per l'altra via. 

The glutton banquet, lloth- and -pleafure's fong, 
Have- every virtue chas'd from human kind,' 
And loos'd the finews of the mighty mind. 
The tyrant fafhion bear's the foul along; 
The rays of God, that dwelt the crow among, 
Are hid from man, to Styg"ian gloomy refign'd. 
What meed, what -honours shall the laurel find 
Or what the myrtle, from the fordid. throng 
And thou, divine Philofoplhy, whole lore 
In trances rapt the fpirit -to the 'llkies, 
How lob1 F how abject in thefe iron days 

In many other paffages of this exalted writer, the reader will find 

ftrong -exprefons of his generous difdain of the corruptions and degra 
ded fpirit of the tines. 

As 
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As Petrarch ftrongly refembled ' 
Properties, in his. feeling all the im 

portance and elevation of the charaEer of a lover and a poet.: fo, thefe 
authors rejoice alike, in a fort of myf icifm, compounded of the infpira 
tions and enthufiafm of love and poetry. They exult in their fufferings,, 
they make a,, merit of their voluntary felf-abandonment, of their facri 
fices of peace , and comfort. They pride t iemfelves, in the being as 
much dif inguifbed 

' 
by their foorrows as their. genius. I.t , is, a favourite 

topic with them, to reprefent how much the chara&er of a lover, and 
a fincere and ardent paffion, tend to fublime the thoughts above felfifh 
and fordid cares ; how the devoted attachment to a virtuous and high 
minded woman contributes to purify the heart, and afeaions ; to en 
noble the wi tes. ; to reclaim the warm and unrestrained feelings of 
youth, even through their " own : ardour, from low . and fenfual liberti 
nifm, from frivolous amufements, and the purfuit of bafe and unwor 
thy objehs. Propertius is the only poet of antiquity, wuho feems to view 
love in this advantageous light, and to fpeak of the fair fex, with fomething 
like rapturous deference, and true refinement. Such language and fentiments 
feemed to grow out of the manners of chivalry , and, in fa&, Propertius de. 
ferves to be tudied as an extraordinary phenomenon, who skews, in a period 
when they were generally unknown, the fentimental dignity, or rifer, to the 
fpiritual devotion, which finds, in the love for one, an antidote againft the al 
lurements of the ref of the fex-; a prefervative of 'general morality,. an incen . 
tive to new exertions of genius, and induf iry, and new motives for valuing 
reputation and fame, not for the fake of felf alone, but, in the hope of 
becoming more worthy of the beloved object. All this was well un 
derflood in the times of Petrarch, but was little known at the court 
of Augufiur-. 

We meet alfo, in Propertius and Petrarch a concurrence in a fort 
of voluntary humiliation and felt abatement, which : reveres at a dilance, 

awe-if ruck 
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awe-firuck and confounded, approaches the beloved a je ,. 4th reve 
rential fentiments,enerall . appropriated to the divinit confiders love  Ydivinity, co Y 
as its own -reward, and the mere pleafure of loving and dwelling in rapture 
on tender fentiments, as fuperior to all the fenfual gratifications 

 of vul 

gar fpirits. 
In almoft every page of Petrarch paflages occur, which jufti?y the 

companion I  have -draxn, between him . and Pro 

Sonnet 27. 

Ma per me lalo tornano pit grave, 
Sofpiri chi del cor  profondo tragge 
Quella ch'al ciel fe ne porto le chiavi. 

5 
0 noflra vita ch'c Ii bella in vifh3, 
Coin perde agevolmente in una mattina, 
Q i e1 che'n molt' anni a gran Pena s'acquifla. 

Hard fate of man, on whom the heav'ns bellow 
A. drop of pleafure for ' a fea of . woe ; 
Ah life of care, in fears, or hopes confum'd 1 
Vain hopes, that wither ere they well have bloom'd I 

Sonnetto, I:7. 

Lafro it mio loco e'n quefta ultima fchiera,, 
Ch' I non fon forte ad afpettar la luce 
Di quefra donna, e non fo fare fchecmi 
Di. luoghi tenebrofi e d'ore tarde. 
Pero con gli occhi lagrimofi 1'infermi 
Mio dellino a vederla mi conduce, 
:E ben ch' io vo dietro a quei the m'arde. 

 w .--- --a vol non place 
Mirar fi baffo con la mente' altera. 

Canzone 3, has much refemblance to fome of the elegies of Pro 

/ertius. Miro 
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Miro penfofo le crudele fie11e, 
Chi m' hanno fatto di fenfibil terra; 
1 maledico it di ch' i' vidi '1 fole, 
Che mi fa in vita un uom nudrito in felva. 

Canzone 4. 

Di Ch' io fon fatto a molta gente efempio, 
Benche 'I mio duro fdempio 
Sia fcritta altrove Ii, the mule penne, 
Ne fon gia ftanche, e quaf in ogni valle, 
Rimbombi 'I fuon de miei gravi martin, 
Ch'acquiflan fede alla penofa vita, 
Allor the fulminato c morto giacquc 
II mio fperar chc troppo (alto montava, 
Che perch' io non fahe1 dove ne quando 
Mel ritrovaifi, folo Iagrimando, &c. 

Poiche' Madonna da pieta comumoipa, 
Degno mirarmi riconobbe e vide 
Gir do pari Ia pcna col pcccato, &c. 

Spirto dogliofo errante mi rimembra, 
Per fpelunche deferte e pellegrine 
Pianfi molt' anni it mio sfrenato ardire. 
E fe pur s'arma talor a dolerfi 
L'anima a 'cui nett manco.. 
Conf glio- .-- 

The reader will find foxnething of a fimilar platon fm in love, the fame 
kind of ardent amorous devotion, in the produEions of the oriental 
poets, particularly the 1'erfians and Arabians, who cultivated poetry, in 
general, with enthufafm, and who abound, in amatory compofitions, who 
f.iew an uncommon tendernefs and refinement, and have attained an 
acknowledged excellence and pre-eminence in this manner of writing. The 
reader will find a curious illuftration of this obfervatibn, in the firft vo 
fume of the Afiatic Ref arches, page 46, where, in an of ay on the or 
thography of Afiatic words, a Flory is introduced, extraaed from one 
of the many poems on the loves of Me nurtm and Leila, the Romeo and 1 

VOL, Ix Y juliei 
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Juliet of the Eaft, and accompanied by a literal tranhlation, by Si 
Gilliam Jones0 

The man who had inebriated himfelf with milk from the nipple of 
danguif i, who had been nourished in the lap of aec`tion. 

Meynun mad With the bright hue and fax face  of Laili, himfelf 
a dark mole on the cheek of the defers, having found the way to the 
manf on of, love became fixed as the thre .cold on, the door of love's 
palace. 

Over his head the 'form of the madnefs  had cad her Ihadow, the 
tale of his paffion teas loudly celebrated. 

A powerful, prince reigned in Arabic, pof of ng worldly magnificence 
and riches. 

He had fccn the dcprcclations of grief through abfencc from a bc. 
loved objet .; he had plucked many a black-(potted flower from the 
.garden of love. 

Even in his Infancy he had felt the pain of feparation .: the bitter 
:tafle of that poifon remained on his palate. 

When he learned the Rory of that affli&ed lover, he inftantl yY gave 
an order to a Have, 

Saying, make thy head like thy feet, iin running towards Najd ; 
:go with celerity, _like a violent wind. 

Bring f'peedily with thee to my prefence, her who has tolen the 
heart of Meynun, With a glance. 

The tripling ran, and in a short time brought Lad's, that emprefs 
in the dominion of beauty. 

To another fiave the prince gave this order .. Run thou alto into 
the defect. 

Go to that ornament of frantic lovers, Mejnurn, the  'illuminated taper 
yof loves 

Brinesuick1 before me that caflamed youth, that heart-eonfured, q Y 
-an uifh-pierced lover. . 

. The 
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The boy went, and returned in the twinkling of an ere, acconpa. 
hied by that ruler in the tcrritorics of love. 

When the prince looked at him, lie beheld a wretch in bondage to 
the mifery of defire. 

Madnefs had fixed her abode on his head ; lie was cloathed as a 
veil with the wounds of feparation. 

His locks flowed , like a mantle over his body, his only fandal was 
the callus of his feet. 

In his hair ruck a comb of Arabian thorns ; a robe of fand from 
the defert covered his back. 

0 thou, Paid the prince, who haft been loft in the valley of for.. 
row, . doff thou not with me to give thee the obj ea of thy paffon  

To exalt thee with dignity and power, to brink 
' Laile before thee 

gratifying thy 
 
foul.. 

No, no, anf`vered he, far is it from my with, that an atom thould 
be Peen together with the fun. 

'C The pain of my love for Leila is fufficient for me. To enjoy 
'" her pretence thus would be injufliee. 

C' To gratify this contemptible foul of mine, a fingle ray from that 
'C bright luminary would be enough. 

He fpake and ran towards the defert, his eye weeping, and his 

eyelids raining tears." 

Fropert. El. 7. Lib. , ifs. 

NeG tantum ingenio quantum fervire dolori, 
Cogor et etatis tempora duri quell, 
Bic mihi conteritur vitae modus, hac mea Tama e1-, 
Hine cupio nomen carminis ire met, 

It is evident, that in the period, xvbich produced thofe diflinguifh 
edrivals, in the poetry of love, the fineff feelings and the molt ele. 

gala luxury muff have prevailed ; the tender pail ion muff have diff 
fufed 

' Propertius, Tibullus, and Ovid. 
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fufed its influence cxtenfively, been attentively ftudied and perfeWy 
underftood. In fad;, the three admirable writers of whom I (peak, 
may be confidered as having; efabiifhed a new dynafty, in the region 
of poetry, as having made the fentiment of love, the pains and plea. 
lures of that pafion. Diftin& and adequate objehs of the mute ; thus 
they reigned in this new province, which they had conquered for 
their own, with fupreme fway 

' and mafte-y : and . difplayed  an excel 
lence, which has not been furpaffed, in modern times, and has only 
been equalled in fame, by the illuftrious .PetrarcI2, -whole romantic 

deftiny, however, has contributed not a little to heighten the luflre 
and renown of his poetical beauties. 

I cannot. prefume to fatter myfeif, that there is very much novelty 
in the foregoing remarks. Many of them, I believe, have been anti 

cipated by other writers ; but the rcadcr will not, as I inmginc, be 

difpleafed, to fee the fcattered obfcrvations, which have been applied 
to thefe poets, collected, in fomewhat  of a regular and detailed compari.. 
ion of their refpe&ive merits. As the genius of love poetry appeared 
rft with them, it feems alfo to . have vanited with them, and lain 

dormant for a conf derable time, until it revived with the spirit of chic, 

valry, and was diffufed, and rendered illuftrious, by the example and 
jnfluence of a number of gallant and amorous potentates. Then, un 

doubtedly were the golden days of love and poetry. But to. attend 
the amatory mufe, in her progrefs to this apotheof s, muff be the pro.. 
vince of a future effay, 
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